
Why Engage Ed Scanlan
For Your Team? 

 Grow your business – Acquire more Vendor 
Funded Marketing and utilise it more 
effectively. Ed will ignite the team with the 
passion & energy you need.

 Attract better buyers – Train your team to 
produce more effective marketing with an 
experienced real estate media trainer.

 Practical methods and workshops 
– Solid  track record of sharing the 
skills you need to attract better buyers 
to your properties.

 Grow your market share – We can provide 
the strategic expertise to assist you & your 
team to grow your brand profile and achieve 
the market dominance you need!

Ed Scanlan

Advertising which attracts the correct target market, builds desire and 
ultimately allows you to acquire the buyer you need.

Now more than ever you need 
to invest in your team to 
achieve the growth your 

business demands!
Give Ed & Jo a Call today

021 814 578
adsuccess.co.nz

Equip your team with the skills 
they need to be successful! 



Why Engage Ed Scanlan For Your Team? 
Equip your team with the skills they need to be successful! 

Advertising which attracts the correct target market, builds desire and 
ultimately allows you to acquire the buyer you need.

We can customise any 
training to meet the needs of 

your team!
Phone Ed & Jo today for an 
investment in your team!

021 814 578
adsuccess.co.nz

Now is the time to increase your sales by upskilling the 
team. Motivate your team, attract better buyers and 
grow your market share with effective training 
workshops and coaching.

Upskill and Ignite the Team!

Grow Vendor Funded Marketing!

Now is the time to increase your sales by upskilling
the team. Motivate your team, attract better buyers 
and grow your market share with effective training 

workshops and coaching.

Develop & Grow Your Brand

Do your customers know your point of difference? 
Develop your brand and grow your market share. 
We will help you find your 'Magic', develop your 
profile and support you to achieve your goals.

Save Time - Let Us Write Your AdCopy

Fast, effective copy that gets results. When you are 
ready to grow your business and spend more time 
with your clients, we can provide the professional 

copy writing support you and your team needs.


